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Damaging to Moss

Comlnurd from I'M Cine

jjered ncrois thf room ntnl grnopi-- d m

rm. Ht mid "l.t's get out of here.'
j ''Did Moss talto nnrtliin- - when he
flft I'sircc n apartments?" nuked (be
fproncutor.
I "T, he took a bottlo of liquor."

"Wh(M did you pi?"
j "To m.T apartment nt 'MW Walnut
Btreet."

"What did joti do' '

"When we got in the room. I tinned
'to loeV the door. Mo aid 'Don't
dock that, door, it loobi suspicious. Tcke
'jour skirt off and get In bed. If un.v
!ne rome up to qiic-stto- .vou. joh unlitJj you haven't beeu outside of tout

tonight, nnd vou muM telt
them Treadwav ha? gone to gi ton
ortin mrdtcine '

' "I took off rv 4, it and got in lied,
(and Mois mt ,o tliti foot of the bed
'drinking the whivci lie had been
'here some time .vhen the bell run and
Treadwav and Elliott mine in. Tread
way Mill. Come on iind set ibiI.v
wo' re jot to so av.nj

"t paid "What ilo jrou mean goi n
Co infOj'" He said 'We ve nut to ro
don't Rk o mimy niiehtion ' So I

jot dressed and we left ihe hi)iie V

(went to t'arudeu
"Vher eler did vou ruv'
"We vtupped n Kighth nnd Sprint-r-

r Klliott ' "lotl.. '

"What did vou ilo in Omulm1" "A
soon as we cot in Cauidrn Trfotlnuv
and Moss koi i ut of the n Moss
dm baik with two buga and tlnro was

ii woman with him Mobs wns trying
to force her to set in the inf. bin 'he
broke nwnv and ran to her home."

.ImIrp Audenrled iiskxl
"Did .vou. have nuy bajn u lien o,i

lft "J04P Walnut street ?" "Yes. sir.
we had Mr Peirce'a bans.

"When jnit s'ot baek from ('Hmden
where did you go'" neked the irifout or.

"We pivked up Kllioti nujl then ne
enr on to Ualumoie
"Did vou hare any ouversiitniii with

Mom on tbe way to MiilHmon1'' Yes
air."

"What did von tnlk nboiu'' ' Mom
'wan drunk and vta pulling on the back
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Head
Lamps

THEY never blind
you always sec.

Vacuum - controlled
from dash. All the
ltht ivithout glare ends
night-drivin- g dangers.
1--

et us explain this ex-

clusive feature today!
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of my mat. I cunpUined to Treadway
nnd lie hud words with Mors."

"What else ns said?" "Mom or
some one ele wild, 'You'rn just, the onei
we're lookinc for; you killed I'eirce." "

"What happened when you fot to,
tlaltimore?" "I don't know what home
It wa we went to. but It won a friend
of Mum '

"Did Moss lake vou there?" asked
.ludre Audenrled. "Ye, eir."

"Who paid for the. ga?" inked Mr
Speiser. "Treadway. '

1 1 ling On to Mix Mone)
"What, did Moan do with his money?"'

"Htinc "it to it ' This answer created
a laugh. "He spent noiiie of it for
nometbinx to em." xhe added.

"Did ou know him n .loe M7'
"No. They called him .lock . and I kuevt
him an .lack nnd Art "

"What happened in Wheeling''
"We all went to a hotel. Treadway audi
1 hud one ram nUil Mots and Kllioti
tbe olhei. We Moved all night and.
Elliott Rot up ai Ti o'clock in the morn
int nnd went out and got the papcra
and came back and told Treadway nnd
myself IVirce'H body had been found
nnd we col lo beat it

"Wjk Mos in Hie loom?'' "No.
air '

'Wheie did vou 'e bun next?" ' In
City Hall, here "

"Whui did Mcm do vtith.thc nliukv
lie took from 1'elrce's room''" "Drank
it "

' Uy ihe war. did Moss tell you any
I limit besides telling you to ay Trend
way was alter medicine lint night?"

No. lie did not."
'When Kllioti tirM hit I'eirce whai

did Moss do"1" "He aid. 'come on.
lel'a nei out of here

"Did you scream?" Vo, ii I

was toiUR to wuen Treadway and Moss
aid 'don't make u sound.'

"Did he say anything to juu on the
wiy back to -1!) Walnut?" "I could
hardly walk. Mosx took iiold of my
iirm and said, 'why the hell did Tread-
way brine you here'' Ii could haw
been done without you

"Anv other convetration with him?"
Me told me not to have nnyihinjr to My.
When wo got in my room, be wouldn't
let me talk ut loud. He made tne talk

Smart
Walking
Pumps

As practical as a
heavy oxford.
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PUBLIC PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY, 30, 1921

In whispers. Treadway and
were cone bo lone that Mosh began to
fear that soiiicthlnjc had happened to
them; that they had been arreatetl, and
asked mo if I knew any place wn could
go. Mons told tne to be sure and aay If
I win iUMit lotted h Treadway had
left the room at l o'clock. 1 roid that
was foolish, because he couldn t e

ro long, us It waji then neiuly
two.'

"Did von notice whether Mohs was
drunk when you were walking with him
to the apartment?" "He staggered a

bit. but he knew enough to tell me to
sav I hadn't been out of my room.

Mr. Hpelaei then naked Hue. "W hut
was said to you. or what was the con-

versation in the cm going down to
Ualtlmore?"

was no special conversation."
fhe icplied "Elliott sold to us 'lie
was the baldest to kill I ever

' "tnw ,,
"And what did Treadway M'.r '

'Treadwav laughed and agreed."
"Did Alms etei- - turn to Treadway

CLAFLIN, 1107 Chestnut
1868

HAVE AT Mi NOTICE I
IWi. sli.vi.j. .U'....iUlilZJgjS& Ofilft

TOMORROW'S

"ZV

MATINKK
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i.ciii.

VC'l.U,,3,,Sl!?7Vi

'4'!"
EVENING LEDGER MAKCH

IJCOME LUNCHEON

"HELIOTROPE"

and usk if it were true that you killed
I'elire?' Ves

'tl'nll liitv lilt MEIV II?" Why.
suie.' was vrfial Treadwav Mid.

"Now, onn was 1oH and one
was discarded." continued Mr. Speiser.

Which was discarded?" "Klliotfa
suitcase, which had some clothing in
it."

Moss Whs Drunk
"The i ai was hauled to Cumberland,

wnsn'i n?" "Yes sir."
who did the hauling?"

and Treadway."
"Whete wa Mons''" "Oh. hf whs

in the car. He wn too drunk lo get
out

you gol to Baltimore, who
hired the "Klliott nnd Mosc "

"I'nder what name? rhat I ou'd
001 my. I ilo not remember."

Mr Speiser then turned Sue over for
cross examination.

Mr Stevenson then questioned the
Sill

You lold n'l Moss wa drunk, didn't
j on "' ' "Yes sir."

He was Hill intoxicated when he got
to wasn't he?" "Yes sir "

When did tbi drunk I

"
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roultlnt aa.t. 1 believe It tvns In

"Now. wlien you went cut to Kitty-thir- d

iind Market streets, Moss was m
drunk lie was Hlnelng Hongs, wasn't
li?" "Vcs air."

Hetn .Mr. Speiser Interrupted.
"Vou do not have to be drunk to alng

sons. Mr. Htuvenson."
"At thut limif in the morning you

do. Mi. Spclaer." wns the retort.
Mr. Stevenson rntittniird. "Moss had

n (ju.'irl when lie enme from Mr.
Teirec's. didn't he?" "Yea sir."

"Hut you do not know he got it there.
do . on "' ' "No sir."

Another Little Drink
"Now., when you not to Italtiniore.

and went lo Mr. I'ohlaou's. he Inflated
on Moss tnkong n drink, didn't he?"
"Yes, sir."

"Trendwny went with Moss down in
the ear nnd iame back with him. didn't
he?" "Yea. hIi."

"Mrs. lingers, wben ,vou went away
finni --Wft and left Klliott on Spruce
utrrel. he whs alone, wasn't he?"
"S'es. sir."

"Wnss Moss vpf separated from
Trendwn.vV" "No, sir."

"Moss wns very noisy, wasn't he?"
"Yw. sir."

Mr. Spelvr then asked a few more
questions.

"Was Mos drunk at ))(' Market
street?" "I never saw hun sober."

Moss never told toil how to protect
Trend wo . did V? No. sir."

Mr. Stevenson ihi'ti had n

ihotuht.
"Yoll "Dtt 'llin Mow stunk''" he

asked Sin- - 'Yes. sir "

n

II
n
n

n

TL

"That wns on the linrd, wasn't It?"
"Yea, air."

"A.s for aa you know, he was still
standing when you left?" "Yen, sir-.-"

Hun then left the stand, at IVJrfJO
o'clock.

Caiuden Woman on Stand
Then Mrx, John of '.'30

North Tenth street, Cntnden, look the
aloud. She rented a room to Moss dur-
ing his stay here.

"You know Mon. don't you?" naked
Mr. Spelner. "Yea, air,"

"How long have you nown him?"
"Three years."

"Did he come home rin
"No, sir. It wus early Sun-

day
"Well, tell ua what
"I wa upstairs partly drescd when

I heard n noise nnd saw
the lights on. I called don, 'Is that
you, Mom?' He snld, 'Yea.' He wna
very drunk He told me to get hltf grip
leady that he was going nway: that
man had been killed, nnd hla car won
parked uround the corner.
snld about blood on his cont,
Moss bad quart of liquor, which he
took out nnd tried to put In
bag,

said. 'Don't do that, It
will spill, rut It In your pocket, you
may need It before we go Tery far.'
Moss wanted me to come with him, and
to keep him Quiet 1 slipped on n coat
nud ran across the afreet. They were
making too much noise, and I thought
they would wake the family. He hung
on my arm to steady himself Moss
did not try to force me into the car

When he got in. 1 and
went

The next to the stand wim
1'eter of 'JJllO
avenue, He spoke

"Do you know Mr.
asked. "Yen sir."

time' did he come to your
"He cntne about. 8 or J)

He was pretty
well up. Well, what did

ou Ray to him?" "I said. 'Cotne on
in.' They out n nud
wc all

"Did Moss the
"Yes sir."

what "One was
1 don't recall the names of the

other, Moss was too to

"Then what
Wife I'nrly Stops

"Then my wife came down nnd wc
had to get out."

did you jo?" "We took thcui
over to Mrs.

"I don't
There was some good

stuff there, nnd I went to
He was then "You

had to didn't you. Mr.
asked Mr. "Yes.

fill-- ; I hnd a
"Do you know how many drinks you

had?" "No. sir. I hod to last
nie for three or four clays. I went "to

Mrs. of 'J32S
uvenue. whh

the next Air.
"Was Moss

'Yes, sir. Moss was there nnd '

they were nil on the

"Y'oii didn't know ,nny of did
"No, sir; tlint Is, I know

"Hrtw long had you
"Oh, he only ftimc there some time
before to see about n

"How were they "Mrs.
or nnd

were iim Mr. nnd Mrs.
me

A pin of was shown
her, nnd she wus naked Moss
triced to sell It to her. She
"No, sir. did."

It. was out In she
gave the trial that
Moss una the one who hud tried to sell
the plu.

Says
When it was shown her that she had

said this in the trlul, she said
she ought to know what she was

und thnt she had never suid Moss
tried to sell it. It was nil a
she

Mrs. that she had
looked the bags of her
mid hnd found in one n qunrt of

Then sho left, the
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Robblna,

Saturday
knight?"

inornlnj."
happened."

dowaUairK

Treadway
something

Treadway's

"Treadway

Do you

i

turned around
home."

called'
1'ohlson, Pennsylvania

Baltimore. broken
Kngllsh. Moss?"
Speiser

"Whl
house?"
o'clock Sunday morning,

'pickled

brought bottle,
drank."

Introduce people?"

"I'nJcr names?"
Smith,

plcklcd-u- p in-

troduce them."
happened?"

Appears,

"Where
Benjamin's."

"What happened then?"
remember much.

sleep.''

something drink,
l'ohlson?" Stevenson.

drink."

enough

sleep."
Amnndn licnjamin.

Pennsylvania Ilnltimore,
witness. Speiser asked,'

there?"

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

together second
floor."

them,
you?" Moss."

known him?"

getting room."
Introduced?"

Hogera. 'Hoots,' Treadway
Introduced

I'eirce. Treadwuy showed Pelrcc's
automobile llccnte card."

diamond Pclrce's
whether

replied,
Treadway
brought testimony

during Treadway

Mistake, Woman Witness

previous
talking

about,
mistake,

insisted.
Uenjainin explained
through guests,

whisky. stand, with-
out further questioning.

Haydn Club Concert Tonight
The nnnual concert of the Haydn Club

will take place this evening In Wither-spoo- n

Hall. Tho proceed will bo di-

vided between the orphans' fund of the
Oenernl Armcnlnn lienevolent Union
and the Woman's Southern Homeo-
pathic Hospital.

?
know how good

they are!

Some men don't know
yet how good our clothes
are; fine fabrics, the best
tailoring, good style But
we know so well that we
say:

Money back

if you're not satisfied

Hart Schaffner
& Marx

.

in
Continued fram raw Onn
over from New York there was no

of murder. thathonor in always n man, both
rour

Iti nnd out of the Judicial chair, I Ukthat you free

"If the court please. 1 agree with MrScott In that Mr.
bring men here to commit

not
HadMr. not made a

would have been unable to convict the
we

others. Mr. ),a been
valuable to the tno,r

lis.beer, n witness in nt least twenty case!
of connected with the rifSI
word case.

1 ask your honor to
the work that

done, but at tho same, time I ask thathe bo I do not want himreceive tho maximum penalty which wasgiven tho gunmen, twenty years, brather the six month, whichSullivan got. I want, you to renlii.that we owo Mr. n great deal
1 ask your honor to take nil theseInto "iurs

The verdict of 6uil(y returned againstMnloney last mouth was read bv Ml,.Hettlc tho
j car-ol- d foreman of the jurv.

District Uotan, after thsof sentence, said he wan wn
Hntlsfied with the. results of the Fifthward Of nineteen di
fondants tried, he snld, seventeen w.
cr.nvlctcd.
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You Are Doubly Insured at this Store,
the Hart, Schaffner & Marx Guarantee
and our own Strawbridge-- . Sc Clothier

Moloney Sentenced
Fifth Ward Case

Knowing
temperate

Malonev."

Moloney
murder?

Maloncy stutcment
Mnloney
commonwealth.

defendants

"Therefore

punished.

minimum,

Mnloney

consideration."

(Jreninger, twenty-two- "

Attorney
imposition

prosecutions.
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